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November 23, 2015
Ms. Gayle Rubeski
Grattan Line Construction Corp
35 Sullivan Road
N Billerica, MA 01862
Dear Ms Rubeskr.

Congratulations on your certification! The Supplier Diversity Office (SDO) is pleased to notify you that
your firn, was cert1f1ed as a woman-owned businE::SS enterprise (WBE) with the certified business
description, OVERHEAD UTILITY LINE CONTRACTOR. This letter serves as sole and exclusive
proof of your firm's SDO certification.
Your company will be listed in both the SDO Directory and 1n the Massachusetts Central Register,
which are published at regular intervals. The SDO Directory 1s sent to other state agencies and private
organizations that seek to fulfill WBE utihzat1on requirements
Furthermore, you have a continuing duty to notify SDO of a change in any information that is relevant to
the firm's certification eligib1hty and to ensure that the information and documentation relied upon by
SDO to certify or to maintain the certification of the business enterprise is accurate, complete and not
misleading You are required to notify SDO in writing of any change of such information or
documentation within thirty calendar days. By way of example and not limitation, any change in
ownership, control, investment, ongoing or independence may be considered material Failure to abide
by the continuing duty requirements shall constitute grounds for the business entity's decertification.
Certification is not a fixed designation and SDO reserves the right to monitor your company, do random
spot checks, site v1s1ts and to conduct periodic reviews of your company's books, contracts, company
structure, facilities, job locations, to seek other relevant information and documentation, and to revoke
certification of your firm should this become necessary
Your compally's cert1ficat1on will automatically expire two years from the date of certification. If your
company continues to meet all applicable certification criteria, no later than thirty (30) business days
before your firm's certification renewal date of November 23, 2017, and every two years thereafter,
please send SDO the following documents to renew your certification.
1) A signed copy of all U S Tax Returns and Schedules since the date of the company's last
renewal;
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2) A notarized statement that indicates.
"I certify under the pains and penalties of perjury that no significant changes affecting eligibility
as a certified Minority/Minority-Woman/Woman business enterprise have occurred since the
date of the company's then most recent date of SDO (fka·SOMWBA ) certification as defined in
State regulations 425 CMR 2.00 Massachusetts Supplier Diversity Office"
3)

A notarized statement that indicates:
"I certif y under the pains and penalties of perjury that (Insert your Company Name) has
(number) of employees for each year end given; include owner(s).

Additionall y, eve ry six years, certified companies t hat wish to remain certified must undergo a
subs tantive review of their certification status with a SDO certification specialist who will re-evaluate the
company to determine whether it continues to meet the app licable certification criteria. If you wish to
recertif y your company when it becomes due fo r substantive review, y ou will need to submit the
applicable recertification application and all required information and documentat ion to SDO no later
than fort y-five (45) business days prior to the date of certification expiration (i.e., the recertification
date) At that time, a certification specialis t will be assigned to evaluate y our company and will make a
report and recommendation to the Certification Committee (CC) on whether or not the company
continues to meet the app licable certification criteria
As provided above in 425 CMR 2 00, if your company has a change of company name, address or
number, please send a signed lette r within thirty days of the change on company letterhead
to notif y SDO of the change. Please be sure to inform the agency or awarding authority you are
contracting with of this change for proper payment .
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